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FROM THE DIRECTORS OFFICE 
The CRIS Information Retrieval system is now operational! In fact a few staff members 
have tried it this summer, with apparently satisfactory results. Any member of the 
Station staff is welcome to use the system and the procedure is quite simple. Depart-
ment Chairmen and Superinte~ents have been furnished a set of instructions, and 
copies of Form AD 427, on which requests are to be outlined. 
Basically, a staff member asks for either a title search or a standard query. A title 
search provides a list of relevant projects underway in the USDA-State Experiment 
Station system, along with information on the location, performing organization and 
the investigators involved. A standard query provides printouts of information on 
title, objectives, procedures, progress and publications for all projects involved in 
the area of the request. Ordinarily an investigator might first ask for a title 
search, and then follow up with a standard query. In making the, request, the in-
vestigator defines his inquiry in terms of relevant key words, activities, resources 
and fields of SCience, as outlined in AD 427. 
There is no formality to be observed in making requests; they can be sent directly to 
Cooperative State Research Service. Any staff member preparing a.new project, or 
revising an eXisting one, is urged to make use of this service. 
A word of caution: Define your request as specifically'as possible, or you may be 
inundated,with irrelevant paper! ,;. 
Howard W. Ottoson 
THE STATISTICAL LABORATORY 
Personnel of the Statistical Laboratory are looking forward to a pending move to 
renovated quarters on the first floor of the old Animal Science building. The "new" 
facilities will provide badly needed office and work ~pace for each of the Statisti-
cal consultants as well as the dat~ processing supervisor and computer users. 
The primary function of the Statistical Laboratory is to assist Experiment Station 
staff members and graduate students in the design, analysis, and interpretation of 
agricultural experiments. Dr. Schutz is Chairman of the laboratory, teaches a course 
in statistical methods, and is available for statistical consulting. Dr. Mumm 
directs the data processing activities of the laboratory in addition to teaching and 
consulting responsio:l.1i ties. Mr. Herb Buss supervises the flow of data through the 
laboratory. The newest member of the staff'is Mrs. Anne Parkhurst. She has had 
excellent experience in statistical consulting and computer programming and is availa-
ble to assist research workers in all phases of experimental design and data analysis. 
Computer programs have been developed to handle a variety of data processing require-
ments and additional programs are written by the laboratory staff as the need arises. 
ApproXimately 1250 data processing jobs were handled last year, with a sizeable in-
crease anticipated for the current and future years. 
Will Schutz 
(over) 
PERSONNEL ACTIONS 
Brown, K. W., Instructor in Horticulture & Forestry - Resignation 
Hibbs, J., Instructor in Animal Science - Resignation 
Morrow, L. A., Instructor in AgronollW - U.S.D.A.-ARS 
Steadman, J. R., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology & Botany - New Appointment 
Wehrbein, G. F., Instructor in Animal Science - New Appointment 
Zimmerman, H. J., Agricultural Economist at North Platte Station - Resignation 
NEW GRANTS, CONTRACTS AND COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS 
Appleman, R. - Animal SCience - ARS, U.S.D.A. 
Baker, F. H •. - Animal Science - Allied Chemical Foundation 
Baker, M. - Agricultural Ecooomics - ERS, U.S.D.A. 
ColVille, W. L., - AgronollW - International Minerals & Chemical Corp. 
ColVille, W. L •. - AgrooollW - Monsanto Company 
Colville, W. L., - AgronollW - Hail Insurance Association 
Cundiff, L. V" - Anililal Science - ARS, U.S.D.A. 
Fenster, C. R., - AgrooollW - Scotts Bluff Station - Shell Chemical Co. 
Harris, L., - AgronollW - Scotts Bluff Station - Great Western Sugar Co., 
Kinbacher, E. J., - Horticulture & Forestry - Great Western Sugar Co. 
Kingan, J. R., - Poultry Science - Key Milling Company 
Peterson, G. A.;. - AgrooollW - Nebr. Dept. of Agriculture, Wheat Div. 
Raun, E. S.: - Entomology - ARS, U.S.D.A. 
Robison, L. R.) - AgronollW - Shell Chemical Company 
SChmidt, J. W., - AgronollW - Nebr. Dept. of Agriculture, Wheat Div •. 
Schuster, M. L •. - Plant Pathology - Green Giant Foundation 
Shahani, K. M., - Food Science & Technology - USFHB, NIH 
Sullivan, T. W" - Poultry Science - Hoffman-LaRoche Inc •. 
Sullivan, T. W.) - Poultry Science - Am. Hoechst Corp •• 
Trotter, V. Y., - Home Economics - Rokahr Fund, UN Foundation 
Twiehaus, M. J., - Veterinary Science - Merck, Sharp, and Dohme 
Wagner, F. W') - Biochemistry & Nutrition - Air Force 
White, R. G., - Veterinary Science - North Platte Station - Chemagro Co. 
Wicks, G. A., - AgronollW - North Platte Station - Great Western Sugar Co. 
Wicks, G. A., ~ AgrooollW - North Platte Station - ClBA Agrochem. Co. 
Wicks, G. A.) - AgronollW - North Platte Station - Shell Che.mical Company 
Woods, W. R. " - Animal S<;ience - Swift & Company 
GENERAL NOTES 
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1. The Board of Regents has executed a liability insurance contract covering all 
University personnel in the various duty activities. In addition to the more 
routine liability protection I am advised that this coverage includes the oper-
ation of unlicensed equipment on public highways and mal-practice risk of pro-
fessional staff. 
2. Dr. Burnside is Chairman of a faculty committee planning the program for the 1969 
Experiment Station Workers Conference. "Projections to the future" is the theme 
of the sessions scheduled for November 25 and 26. Your input to this importent 
topic is much desired and ample provision is being made for it through depart-
mental discussions. Please guard these dates. 
3. Please note the ill\Pressive total of "outSide" funds listed above as procured by 
staff in support of their research programs. This is most gratifYing and is en-
couraged to ill\Plement established research project objectives. 
R. W. Kleis 
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION PUBLICATIONS - AUGUST 1969 
Journal Articles Approved: 
2647a. Evaluation of Audio-tutorial Laborator,y Techniques Based on Student Interests 
and Grades. W. L. Colville and J. J. Vorst. Agrono~ Abstracts. 
2648a. Performance of Crownvetch and Selected Cool Season Grasses on Roadside 
Backslopes as Affected by Slope Exposure and Nitrogen Fertilization. A. E. 
Dudeck. Agrono~ Abstracts. 
2649a. Effect of Plant Density on Inter-Genotypic Interactions in Soybeans. W. M. 
Schutz and C. A. Brim. Agrono~ Abstracts. 
2650. Efficiency of Total Collection and Chromic Oxide Techniques in Short-Term 
Digestion Trials. G. L. Hattan and F. G. Owen. Journal of Dair,y Science. 
2651. The Influence of Glucono Delta Lactone on Cured Ham Color and Color Stability. 
T. D. Pate, R. O. Shuler and R. W. Mandigo. Food Technology. 
2652. Ham Color and Color Stability as Influenced by Confinement, Floor Structure 
and Slaughter Weight. R. W. Mandigo, T. D. Pate and R. O. Shuler. Journal 
of Animal SCience. 
2653a. Thermostability of Soluble and Mitochondrial Malic Dehydrogenase from 
Phaseolus vulgaris. E. J. Kinbacher. 1969 Agrono~ Abstracts. 
2654. Photosynthesis Light Sensor and Meter. W. W. Biggs, A. R. Edison, Jerr,y D. 
Eastin, K. W. Brown, J. W. Maranville and M. D. Clegg. Ecology. 
2655.· Diammonium Citrate and Diammonium Phosphate as Sources of Dietar,y Nitrogen 
for Growing-Finishing SWine. G. F. Wehrbein, P. E. Vipperman, Jr., E. R. Peo, 
Jr., and P. J. Cunningham. Journal of Animal Science. 
2656&. Effects of Heat and Drought on the PhotosynthetiC Activity of Isolated 
Chloroplasts from Sorghum, Corn and Pearl Millet. Charles Y. Sullivan and 
Jerr,y D. Eastin. American Society of Agrono~. 
2657. Influence of Maturity and Plant Part on Nitrate Content of the Sweetclover 
Weevil ReSistant Species, Melilotus infesta. G. L. Beland, W. R. Akeson and 
G. R. Manglitz. Journal of EconOmic EntomolOgy. 
2658a. Effects of Simazine on Certain Aspects of Nitrogen Metabolism in Sorghum. 
Jerr,y W. Maranville. Agrono~ Abstracts. 
2659&. A Photosynthesis Light Measuring System. W. W. Biggs, A. L. Hollister and 
J. W. Maranville. Agrono~ Abstracts. 
26606. A System for Measuring Light Available for Photosynthesis Within a Sorghum 
Canopy. Max D. Clegg and W. W. Biggs. Agrono~ Abstracts. 
266la. Viability of Wild Cane Seed After Passage Through Cattle. O. C. Burnside. 
1969 North Central Weed Control Conference Research Report. 
2662. Nutrients and the Reaction of Two Alfalfa Clones to the Spotted Alfalfa Aphid. 
S. Dean Kindler and Robert Staples. Journal of Economic Entomology. 
2663&. Selective Control of Wild Cane in Corn. O. C. Burnside. Weed Science 
Society of America. 
2664. PrOblems that PerSist in the Great Plains. John Muehlbeier. American Journal 
of Agricultural Economics. 
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2665. Protein Synthesis During Fungal Spore Germination. IV. Transfer Ribonucleic 
Acid from Germinated and Ungerminated Spores. James L. Van Etten, R. Kent 
Koski and Mahmoud M. El-Olell\Y. Journal of Bacteriology. 
2666a. Soil Persistence of Some Commonly Used Soybean Herbicides. O. C. Burnside. 
2667. 
2668. 
2669. 
2670. 
2672. 
Weed Science. 
SiOUX, A Scab ReSistant Red Potato Variety. R. B. 0 'Keefe. American Potato 
Journal. 
A New Tree Planter for the Great Plains. Walter T. Bagley and Arnold Wied. 
Journal of SOil and Water Conservation. 
Textural and Histologic Differences Among Three Muscles in the Same Cut of 
Beef. Pauline C. Paul, R. W. Mandigo and V. H. Arthaud. Food Technology 
or Journal of Food Science. 
Soil Water and Tree Growth in a Great Plains Windbreak. Dr. Donald H. Sander. 
Soil Science. 
In Vitro Digestibility of Native Grass Hay. J. F. Karn, D. C. Clanton and 
L. R. Rittenhouse. Journal of Animal Science. 
Feeding Response of the Sweetclover Weevil to Various Sugars and Related 
Compounds. W. R. Akeson, F. A. Haskins, H. J. Gorz and G. R. Manglitz. 
Journal of Economic Entomology. 
Research Bulletins Printed 
RB 231 Western Ironweed: Research on Anatoll\Y, PhySiology, Life History and Control. 
M. K. McCarty and C .• J. Scifres. 
